Product Change Notification
Part Number Change and Component Marking Change
(M02066-XX)

Dear Valued Customer:

This notice is to inform you that Mindspeed Technologies, in an ongoing effort to align component part numbers within prescribed internal requirements, will be changing the following part number(s) and component marking(s) as described.

Purpose

The purpose of the component part number changes is to ensure that all Mindspeed part numbers meet internal prescribed and published requirements set forth by the Mindspeed Quality Assurance and Reliability departments.

Change Schedule

The M02066-09 and M02066-15 marking conversion will occur as Mindspeed depletes current inventories. The M02066-09 and M02066-15 component part number changes will affect components manufactured and applicable Mindspeed internal/external documentation generated after August 01, 2003.

Method to Identify Components

This change can be identified by the marking described in Table 1 of this document as well as any devices manufactured and marked with datecode 0332 or later.

Customer Impact

This change should not cause any disruption or impact. Mindspeed Technologies has assessed internal impact and is currently revising applicable internal/external documentation to reflect the aforementioned component part number change(s).

If additional information is needed, please contact your regional sales office.
# Product Change Notification

## Part Number Change and Component Marking Change

(M02066-XX)

### Table 1 – M02066 Part Number and Component Marking Change(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WAS Part Number</th>
<th>WAS Package</th>
<th>WAS Pulse Width Distortion</th>
<th>WAS Mark</th>
<th>IS Part Number</th>
<th>IS Package</th>
<th>IS Pulse Width Distortion</th>
<th>IS Mark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M02066-09-T-J</td>
<td>BCC+24</td>
<td>20ps</td>
<td>Line 1: 02066 / Line 2: YYWW Country</td>
<td>M02066-21</td>
<td>BCC+24</td>
<td>20ps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M02066-09-T</td>
<td>BCC+24</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Line 1: 02066 Line 2: Lot # Line 3: YYWW Country</td>
<td>M02066-51</td>
<td>BCC+24</td>
<td>50ps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M02066-09</td>
<td>BCC+24</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Line 1: 02066 Line 2: Lot # Line 3: YYWW Country</td>
<td>M02066-51</td>
<td>BCC+24</td>
<td>50ps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YY=Manufacturing year  
WW=Manufacturing workweek  
CC=Assembly manufacturing origin
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Customer Acknowledgement Form

(To be filled out by the customer and returned to Mindspeed Technologies)

The indicated Customer Notification letter was received and acknowledged by the undersigned authority.

Name ____________________________  Signature ____________________________

Company ____________________________  Name ____________________________

Location ____________________________

Title ____________________________

Date ____________________________

Comments/Additional Requests ____________________________

Thank you for your attention on this matter. Please return the acknowledgment form to the attention of:

Anthony Jepson/Q&R Manager
Mindspeed Technologies
Quality Assurance & Reliability/Mail Stop E09-901
4000 MacArthur Boulevard
Newport Beach, CA 92660

Fax Number 949.579.3050